
  
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
MONTHLY MEGA AUCTION 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY    MAY 27,        10 AM START 
 

Collectables and Smalls :  New range of Murano and art glass vases, baskets, perfume bottles  and figurines- clowns, 
fish, penguin,  giraffe, pig, bird, elephant, pelicans, owls, cranberry glass vases-assorted sizes, crystal bowls, vases and 
wine glasses, clocks-Citizen dome clock,  2 Elvis clocks, Elvis calendar in box, large quantity of records, antique 
turntable,  3 antique kids records- Jack and the Beanstalk, Snow white and Christmas, Royal Albert 1956 Olympic plate, 
small crystal c lock, 6pc amber glass sweet set and Deco drink set, large Limoge pink jug, Staffordshire ceramic flowers 
and basket,  Grindley  dinner  set, Bells tea set, Royal Doulton, Wedgwood vases and jugs, 2 Royal Albert Country Rose 
vases, 2 musical Royal Albert Christmas trees,  Royal Albert tea set for 4 including tea pot, creamer and sugar bowl and 2 
cake plates, also 10 pieces of Royal Albert shoes, vases, trinket boxes, 2 crystal condiment sets and bowls, Fenton ware-
handpainted and signed vase with stand, perfume bottle and shoe,  assorted dolls-Meygan limited edition doll in box and 
other loose ones, large range of ceramic dolls, set of 6 Police bears, paintings and prints-modern and old,  large Elvis 
print, 3 smaller Elvis prints, display plates, oil lamps, Barbie dolls, lamps, speakers, surround system, model cars, large 
model aeroplane, antique cameras, Royalty memorabilia, Tasco binoculars, 2 other sets of binoculars, elna press and 
overlocker, sewing machines, Drayton silver cutlery set in box, collector cards-Tuckfields birds, Early Victorian Cigarette 
cards-Bristol and London, Arms and Armour Light Horsemen, John Player and Son bird cards, Folder of Early Victorian 
postcards,  Ashes collectable cricket pins, Old movie posters,  early 1800s photos of motorbikes, silver ware-bowls and  
goblets, Heroes of the Socceroos official 2006 medallion collection, glomesh bags, ceramic water filter, 2 Bendigo 
pottery boots, 7 novelty tea pots, 2 ILadro statues, floral biscuit barrel, Victorian butter dish, Maling breakfast set, English 
trios, antique buggy lamps, Rosella on branch, pair of flamingoes, 6 boxes of new gift cards, transistor radio, acoustic 
guitar, pair of carved eagles, eagle wall plaque, Australia 1 and 11 yacht models, set of lawn bowls, signed photo and 
record of Johnny Chester, signed record and cover of the Blue Denim Country Bank, 2 collectable footy prints, 
collectable books-1956 and 1984  Olympics, 2 legends prints in frames-Royce Hart, Jack Dyer, Masonic apron in case, 
shadow box, ornate white and gold plant stands, small bird cage, 4 Folders of Herald Sun booklets-Space, Sport, Science 
and 20th century, autograph book of footballer autographs from 1980s, 2 antique smoker’s stands, hp multi function 
printer, quantity of CDs, Ronson vacuum cleaner, Digital CD player, steam cleaner, 2 bamboo outdoor umbrellas, antique 
doll’s pram,  electric guitar, assorted collectable tin signs, set new speakers, antique military sword 
Jewelry: silver and gold rings with diamonds and gemstones, brooches, watches, assorted pocket watches, costume 
jewelry   
Coins and Stamps: Assorted  bank notes and coins, collection of round silver 50c coins, Collection of florins, proof coin 
sets and commemorative coins 
 stamp albums-2 of Australian pre decimal stamps, combo coin/stamp first day covers, large collection of Australian First 
Day Covers, year stamp books, world stamp albums-English, Netherland, Poland, Olympic stamps, German, Paraguay, 
Indonesian and Asian games stamps,  
Tools: whipper snippers, lawnmower, 2 welders, hand, electric and garden tools, Honda pressure washer, router, electric 
hedge trimmer, electric GMC edger,  skis, fishing rods, electric blower, Ryobi and Macraft Band saws, 2x 60 litre Castrol 
tins, emergency power pack, 60pc electrical crimping tool kit, 2 socket wrench sets, gas bottles, wheel barrow, set of large 
clamps, steel gun cabinet 
Whitegoods: dryer, fridges, washing machines, 4yr old Fisher and Paykel 8lt washer, microwaves, freezer 
Antiques:  cedar oak barley twist chest-draws, ice box, copper, Mahogany standard lamp with pink and white frill shade, 
2 wardrobes, French duchess mirror, tea trolley, pram, radiogram, oak tapestry fireguard, trunk, half round crystal cabinet 
General Furniture:  new beige modular lounge suite with recliner and bed settee, 3pc blue recliner lounge suite, new 
dark brown 4 recliner lounge suite,  pair black leather recliners,  all leather lounge suite, new and used floral and micro 
suede bed settees, S/H blue leather lounge suite, S/H micro suede recliner lounge suite ,  beige floral embossed lounge 
suite with show wood, tapestry club lounge suite, new modern dark wood hall table, Oriental and cherry wood furniture, 
marble top Oriental hall table, dining suites- 7pc and 9pc solid Teak, 9pc walnut color ext dining suite with padded seats 
as new,  low line TV units, double pillow top mattress and base, Lisner piano and stool, German piano, pianola, new bar 
stools-4 red Deco, 4 black Deco bar stools, new bookshelves- 7x4, 7x3,  grey adjustable book shelf, new chests of draws, 
bed side chests, new pantries, occasional tables, 2 pine mirror back hall stands,  hat tree, mahogany cheval mirror, pine 



cheval mirror,  fish tanks, new iron carved park bench, cane sunroom suite, cot, display shelves, spindle back  rocking 
chair, 2 pine kitchen dressers, walnut modern side board, DVD storage units,  carved 3pc timber outdoor suite, Tasmanian 
oak dressing table with mirror, cane bar and 2 matching stools, papasan chair, bike baby carriage on wheels, kids pool 
table and accessories, red chase lounge,  large round trampoline with pads and net, safe with key and combination, 
motorized rehab scooter, wheelchair, carpet, 7x4 Slate based Pool/Games table and accessories 
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099  
View pictures from Thursday May 24    

Viewing: Friday MAY 25, 9am - 5pm, Sat MAY 26, 9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 
 


